R’Ability Training by SDRC: Online Pre-Registration
Welcome to R’Ability by SDRC

- R’Ability is an online platform for Student Disability Resource Center
- NEW STUDENTS ONLY: Complete Online Pre-Registration
- It can be accessed 24 hours a day, 7 days a week
- Website Support is available during regular business hours
- www.rability.ucr.edu
- Step 1: Log into R’Ability (www.rability.ucr.edu)
- Step 2: Click on “Student Portal” with CAS authentication
Step 3: Click on the icon for “Online Pre-Registration”
R’Ability: Online Pre-Registration

- New students to SDRC ONLY
- Complete On-Line Pre-Registration
- Upload available disability verification forms
- Identify requested accommodations
R’Ability: Online Pre-Registration

- Step 4: Log in securely with your UCR NetID and Password
R’Ability: Online Pre-Registration

- If you have completed a Pre-Registered form with SDRC, You will get this screen.
- Please Click “Main menu” and start over, or contact SDRC at sdrc@ucr.edu or 951-827-3861 for assistance.
R’Ability: Online Pre-Registration

- Step 5: Complete the Online Pre-Registration Form

- Step 6: Upload available Disability Verification Documentation
  - Documentation guidelines available at sdrc.ucr.edu or 951-827-3861
  - UCR Forms completed by MD, Psychologist, Licensed Therapist, etc.
  - Neurological, Psychoeducational, Neuropsychological Reports
  - Other verification of disability forms or disability related documentation

- Step 7: Click Submit at the end of the form

- Step 8: Received confirmation email

- Step 9: Contact 951-827-3861 to schedule a meeting with a Disability Specialist
What happens next (after clicking Submit):

- **YOU ARE NOT REGISTERED YET!**

- A Disability Specialist will review your submitted documentation and let you know if it meets criteria for registration with SDRC.

- If you did not submit documentation, please contact the SDRC to schedule a meeting with a Disability Specialist to get guidance on needed documentation.

- Meet with a Disability Specialist to determine next steps in the registration process.
To complete the registration process with SDRC and have access to disability related accommodations, the student must:

- Meet with a Disability Specialist
- Provide verification of disability consistent with UC Guidelines
- Sign an Approved Accommodations Contract to activate services
- Request accommodations on a quarterly basis (some exceptions apply)

For questions on DSRC and services available, contact SDRC and request a meeting with a Disability Specialist.
Thank you!

- Trainings in using specific modules are available on the website.
- For questions or help, please email or call:
  - rability@ucr.edu
  - 951-827-3861